
A BIXLET BITER is William 
B. Landwehr, 31, x#Tio, during 
an altercation with a deputy 
sheriff in St. Louis, Mo., was 
shot in the (ace and caught the 
bullet between his teeth. Land- 
wehr’s only injury from the .38 
calibre bullet was a fractured 
jaw, which left his face swol

len and slightly lopsided.

isco Won Four
some Off Brown- 
m d  by 288 Pins
Four Brownwood bowlers made 

Ithe trip to Cisco last night and 
Itangled with four of Cisco’s argus- 
eyed keg artists. Result: Three 
Karnes for Cisco, none for Brown- 
vond.

Total pins for Cisco, 2.047;
Prownwood, 1,759. •

Dr. Paul registered 201 in his 
^irst game. 190 in the second and 
202 in the third, with a three- 
game total of 593, O. \V. CulW ell 
(lad the high single game score. 
215.

Scores in Detail.
BrownwiKxl

pledner ............ .109 143 168 420
[Wetzel ............ . 151 169 130 450
h.ively ............ .140 165 149 154
[C oper................ .126 153 156 435
1 Cisco—
rTut Tabor . . . . . 132 137 116 115
p> W. Culwell . .162 157 215 531
p >r. C. E. Paul. .201 190 202 593
|Lce McDonald. .174 162 161 500

The average elevation of Louis
iana above the sea is only 100 feet 

|and the only parts reaching 400 
eet are hills in Claiborne parish.

A meeting of members of First 
Christian church was held at the 
church last night for the purpose 
of discussing plans for paying off 
the $5,000 debt still against the 
property. It is said to have been 
a very enthusiastic meeting.

The following statement was 
made today by the pastor, Rev. 
J. R. Wright:

"The present church building 
was occupied by the congregation 
on Sunday. Oct. 7, 1923. During 
the long years since that date they 
have struggled with a heavy 
building debt. At times they have 
been almost ready to give up in 
despair of ever being able to 
square the obligation. Now that 
it has been reduced to $5,000. 
plans have been under way for 
some months to pay this balance 
in full on October 7 of this year.

“The Sunday school classes and 
the Women’s Council have been 
saving money toward this end. 
The funds they have been able to 
accumulate, plus very generous 
gifts from friends outside the 
church, now total about $2,500.

"A t the morning worship ser
vice at 11 o ’clock next Sunday 
these Sunday school classes, the 
Women's Council and these gifts 
from friends will be presented to I 
the church; and then the members 
of the church w'ill be asked t< > i 
bring their individual gifts and lay 
them on the altar. It is expected j 
that these individual gifts will 
make up the $2,500 that is lack
ing. Every member of the church 
is urged to be' present to have a 
part in this final victory of pay
ing off this debt. Any friends 
outside the church who wish to 
come and have a part in this vic
tory, are cordially invited to be 
present."

----------------o----------------
SCRANTON METHODISTS.
Dr. R. Ernest Little, pastor, 

will conduct services both morn
ing and evening at this church 
Sunday. Sermon topic at 11, "The 
All Inclusiveness of God’s Sym
pathy.” Holy communion will be 
observed. Sermon topic at 8 p. 
m., “The Lost Coin.”

STILL GOING STRONG.
NEW ORLEANS (U.R) Tulane 

University officials disclosed that 
they had received a letter from 
Dr. T. B. Taylor, a graduate of 
the university's school of medicine, 
class of 1886, that announced that 
he was still practicing in I’ leason- 
ton. Texas.

WAR BUDDIES IN BUSINESS—Leo Proffitt, beauty culture stu
dent on a G. I. scholarship, dresses Rose Glab's hair under tute
lage of proprietor Bruce Voss, who opened the shop in Lhicagc 
on a G. I. business loan from the Veterans Administration^ They 
bsm o*  while recu£erating from wounds m New Guinea

The threatened four-hour strike 
of telephone operators, in Cisco 
and throughout the country, is 
the cause of much thought and 
discussion, locally as well as else
where.

The average man, who was still 
congratulating himself and his 
country on the cessation of World 
War Two, is now wondering when 
War Three ilabor war) will erupt 
in full force, how long it will last 
and whether or not it will prove 
to be even more disastrous to the 
people of the United States than 
the World War just concluded. It 
is easy to start a fire, but usually 
very difficult to quench it after 
it gets a good start.

The proposed telephone strike, 
or four-hour "stoppage,” is set for 
1 to 5 p. m., Friday.

Bell Co. Statements.
Representatives of the South

western Bell Telephone Co. have 
submitted the following state
ments to the Daily Press for pub
lication:

To The Public.
If the four-hour telephone work 

stoppage occurs at 1 o ’clock Fri
day (this week) afternoon, as now 
scheduled, we will use every em
ployee who is willing to work. We 
also expect to ask telephone users 
not to make calls which require 
the services of an operator, ex
cept in case of real emergency, as 
we undoubtedly will not be able 
•to handle all calls, particularly at 
long distance and other manual 
switchboards.

We shall make every effort lo  
handle emergency tong distance 
calls and to maintain service on 
government and other leased Vires 
and broadcasting facilities.

All calls which do not require 
the services of an operator should 
go through promptly. The only 
thing which would cause them to 
fail is mechanical trouble during 
the period.

In general, we intend to take 
every proper step to discharge 
our obligation of providing tele
phone service, handling first things 
first.

(Signed) E. J. ERNEST, 
Division Commercial Superintend

ent."
To All Employes.

It is reported that meetings of 
members of unions affiliated with 
the National Federation o f Tele
phone Workers will be called sim
ultaneously throughout the Unit
ed States during working hours, 
which, if held, will interrupt tele
phone service.

The proposed action apparently 
is intended to protest the report 
of a trial examiner of the National 
Labor Relations Board in a case 
involving the union of employees 
of the Kearny plant of the West
ern Electric company, and to take 
other appropriate steps in connec
tion with that report. The report 
recommends disestablishment of 
the union at the Kearny plant on 
the grounds of domination and fi
nancial support by the Western 
Electric company.

The proposed action involves no 
dispute between this company and 
the Southwestern Telephone Work
ers Union.

The company expects that all 
telephone employees will consider 
seriously the drastic effects of a 
work stoppage upon the telephone 
service of the nation, and will 
recognize in that consideration 
their responsibility to continue to 
render service to the public.

The company cannot condone 
or sympathize with any action on 
the part of its employees which 
will impair the service they are 
obligated to render. It will take 
every proper step to continue to 

j give such service, and asks the 
continued assistance of all em
ployees in that undertaking. (Sign
ed) SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

LOW COTTON ACREAGE.
NEW ORLEANS (U.R The con- 

j ton crop this year will be below 
1944 and 1943, the Department of 
Agriculture reveals. However,

I the total will be massive 160,001) 
500-pound bales. The decline has 
been caused by the decrease in 
acreage planted. This year’s to- 

I tal acreage is the lowest since 
I 1869, the Department of Agricul- 
' turo reports.

EVEN FOR THE OS. GOVERNMENT
The government made ready to t 

seize strike-edled oil plants today, 
with prospects of open defiance 
from some or all o f the striking ' 
refinery workers.

As the petroleum industry and 
jittery motorists awaited Prcsi-1 
dent Truman’s formal order for 
seizure of the refineries, one union 
strike leader said some o f the 
union members would not go back j 
to work not even for the gov
ernment.

Meanwhile, strikes gathered mo
mentum across the nation, mak
ing 198.000 workers idle.

Oil, coal, lumber, steel, automo
bile and shipping industries were 
hard hit. Communications were 
threatened with a walkout of tel
ephone operators. The coal strike 
grew as thousands of additional 
miners walked out in four states.

The plan to seize the oil com
panies for government operation 
was announced last night, after 
all but one of the 11 oil companies 
rejected a proposal for arbitration.

In Fort Worth late today, the 
International Union of Oil Work
ers, C-I-O, said it is walling to 
continue arbitration negotiations.

Hinting that workers might not 
go back to their jobs when gov
ernment control of refineries is 
ordered, J. D. Ford of the Port 
Arthur local, said "there is no 
law that compels anyone to work 
against his will.”

In Fort Worth, some 8.000 work
ers at the Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft plant were out on strike 
in a demand for 30 percent wage 
increases.

10 Pet. Tax Cut 
F o r  Individuals 
Has Committee Ok

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 'UP 
The House Ways and Means com
mittee today approved a six-point 
tax relief program that would cost 
the treasury an estimated five 
billion dollars next year.

A ten percent cut for individu
al taxpayers was approved.

The committee voted to abolish 
the five dollar auto stamp tax.

President T o d a y  
Abolished W P By 
Effective Nov. 3

WASHINGTON. Oct 4. 'UP 
President Truman today ordereu 
the abolition of the War Produc
tion Board, effective Nov. 3. It 
will be replaced by a new agency, 
the Civilian Production Adminis
tration.

J. D. Small, who has served as 
chief of staff of WPB, will be head 
of the new agency. Chairman J. 
A. Krug’s resignation will become 
effective Nov. 3. the termination 
date for WPB.

Homer By Green- 
b e r g  in F i f t h  
Won For Detroit

Light and Power 
S t r i k e r s  Must 
Keep Hands Off

AUSTIN, Oct. 4. (U.P — A tem
porary restraining order prohibit
ing strikers who left their Lower 
Colorado River authority jobs last 
Monday midnight from interfer
ing with operation of LCRA’s 
properties Jias been issued at 
Llano.

The court order was granted by 
Ilist. Judge Raymond Gray, and 
requested by LCRA’s general 
counsel W. S. Gideon, Austin, au
thority officials announced today.

Also restrained in the order 
were 520, International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers (AFLi 
and its agents. Workers who 
walked off their jobs, leaving 
about 250,000 Central Texans 
without electricity, had asked that 
the IBEW be designated their 
bargaining agent.

•----------------o----------------
4 DEAD; II HURT.

ENNIS, Oct. 4. Four persons 
lay dead today and 11 others were | 
recovering from minor injuries 
suffered last night at 8:30 when j 
a Bowen Trailways bus and an 1 
auto collided five miles northwest 
of here. The dead are all resi*- 
dents of Ennis.

RETURNS EMPTV-II XN’DEI).
WASHINGTON’ , o .t  1 Sec

retary of State James F. Byrnes 
returns from the first peace con
ference of World War II today 
empty handed. But he was repre
sented as still hopeful of being 
able to frame a lasting peace, and 
determined to continue trying.

---------------- o--------------- -
SCATTERED TO WINDS.

VINCENNES. Ind (U.P Indi
ana and Illinois residents in the 
Vincennes area went on a treasure 
hunt when a pouch containing 
$16,000 was tossed off a Baltimore 
and Ohio train at Bridgeport, 111 . 
rolled back under the wheels, was 
torn open and scattered bills as 
far east as North Vernon, Ind, 
150 miles away. All but $2,000 of 
the money was recovered by af
ternoon, Bridgeport postoffice o f
ficials said.

BRIGGS STADIUM, Detroit, 
Oct. 4. (U.P Virgil Trucks, an 
ex-sailor just home from the wars, 
put the Detroit Tigers on an even 
footing with the Chicago Cubs in 
the 1945 World Series today when 
he hurled his mates to a 4 to 1 
victory.

His pitching and the hitting of 
another ex-serviceman, big Hank 
Greenberg, spelled disaster for the 
Cubs in the second game of the 
series, after the National League 
champs had taken the opener 9 
to 0.

Trucks joined the team only last 
Friday. The • score was tied at 
one-all in the fifth, when Green
berg discharged from the army 
in August came through with 
a home run and that was all 
Trucks and the Tigers needed.

P. G. WODEHOUSE looks sol
emn as he sits writing the 
story of his life in Nazi hands, 
for which he has been bitterly 
criticized owing to his broad
casts from Berlin. The famed 
British creator of the charac
ter Jeeves lives in a Paris flat 

~ ytiUx Lis w ife

AUSSIE WIVES ARRIVE—Some of 550 Australian brides and 201 children of A:",.:, 
icemen who arrived aboard U. S. liner Lurline wave from San Francisco dock. Largest gioup of 

war brides to reach the United States, girls are en route to their husbands’ hon-cs.

M id-Texas P res-A rm y Transport Texas to Build 3 
bytery to M e e t  Encircles W o r l d  Underwater T u n- 

Cisco Yearly Less Than 6 Days nets, t h e  F i r s tin
What is now termed Mid-Texas 

Tresbytery, and made up of Pres
byterian organizations in 16 coun
ties. of which Cisco is regarded as 
the hub because of its central lo
cation. held a successful two-day 
session at Abilene Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The presbytery, recently formed 
by the merging of the presby
teries of Brownwood and Ft. 
Worth, is a church court, having 
jurisdiction over the Presbyterian 
churAtes of the 46 counties. Rep
resentatives from 31 churches 
were present at the Abilene meet
ing.

For the first time a deacons’ 
conference was held in conjunc
tion with the presbytery, said Rev. 
O. L. Savage of Cisco, who attend
ed. The conference was recog
nition of the fact that the deacons, 
who are in charge of the collec- 

* tion and disbursement of funds in 
the local churches, should be con
sulted as to the abilities of their 
congregations to support the work 
of the whole church. Deacons 
from 24 churches were present.

Dr. James Hardie of Ft. Worth, 
retiring moderator, opened the 
meeting and called for the election 
of a new moderator. Rev. John J. 
Mueller of Coleman was named by 
acclamation.

Under a new rule the presbytery 
will meet three times yearly. One 
of these meetings, the winter ses
sion, will come to Cisco annually, 
the next to be held here in Janu
ary. It will occasion no expense 
to the Cisco church except that 
of providing a meeting place. The 
other two yearly meetings w ill be 
designated from time to time.

The presbytery voted to take 
steps toward increasing the gen
eral membership. Accepting its 
share in the goal announced by 
the general assembly for adding 
50,000 members on profession ot 
faith during next year, the pres
bytery will strive to add at least 
one member for every 10 whose 
names are now on the rolls.

Tile report o f the committee on 
religious education included ref
erence to the permanent encamp
ment grounds located at Lake 
Cisco. Among other things it was 
brought out that the property is 
suffering from the work of van
dals, and also that grownups of 
unsavory reputation have invaded 
the premises on numerous occa
sions It was suggested that it 
might be necessary to locate a per
manent guard on the property, 

o
Seventy-seven percent of all the 

wheat produced in the United 
States comes from the 17 Western 
states.

HAMILTON FIELD. Oct 4 (U.P 
The Army Transport Command
Globestor today was enroute to 
Washington. D. <’ . on the last leg 
of a round the world flight which 
it was expected to complete in 
less than 150 hours.

The world-circling plane arriv
ed at Hamilton Field, 55 miles 
north ot San Francisco, from 
Honolulu at 2:13 a. m. and took 
off at 5:35 a in. for Washington. 
It is on the sixth day of its his
toric flight.

■----------------o----------------
K I  l l \  \ R K 4 > T E I > .

FRANKFURT, Oct. 4. UP 
Military sources revealed today 
that Fritz Kuhn, former German- 
Ameriean bund leader, was arrest
ed when he arrived at Bremer- 
haven after his deportation from 
the United States.

AUSTIN Oct. 1 UP Texas 
soon may have three underwater 
tunnels the first in the state.

Pending for approval of the 
state highway commission are 
plans for a mile-long tube under 
Bolivar Roads between Galveston 
island and Port Bolivar. The 
other two are proposed under the 
Houston ship channel One would 
he 3.400 feet in length, the other 
2.900 feet.

The three tunnels which would 
be constructed in tube sections 
and then sunk beneath the water, 
would replace ferrys which now 
are in operation.

Cost of the proposed Galveston 
tunnel is estimated at $9,500,000. 
and $10,000,000 for the two Hous
ton tubes

Seventy-eight percent of the 
nation's wool is produced in Che 
17 Western states

SC RAM! SAT THE NEIGHBORS Roy Beebe is :! wti <’ •lr.:.ns 
drinking water by “ cosmic wires” in his Long Beach, Calif., home, 
pondering where to go with his cure-all "cosmic ray" machine. 
A daily "trade" of some 4000 health-seeking customers resulted 
in nuisance charges by neighbors appealing to the City Council.
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U.S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hags. sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crappie fishing.

X X V I .

F i r s t  Christians Strike Threat is 
D e t e r m i n e d  to Facing Cisco Tel- 
W ip  e Out Debt ephone Customers

ONE STRIKE LEADER SAID SOME 
ONION MEN WILL NOT GO BACK,

CISCO — 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — •’ 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson !! 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- ; 
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; " 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove "

WORKERS MORE BELLIGERENT
*  ~

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.



<AfIE TWO r a g  D A IL Y  P R E S S , C ISC O , T E X A S

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS ami their

IxlateU willi l i i t o  1 >eily News anil Cisco 
Rounrt-Cp, November, 1937.

American ami

’"•■red as Second CIm  Matter I »«•. ember 11, 1934. at the post
it C is c o ,  Texas, under Act o f March V 1x79
B FLAHERTY. Publisher and General Manager.

ditions, their cause 
chance of cure.

But mental troubles have caus
es. just as physical diseases do. 
Sometimes they are mental, some
times physical Many sufferers, 
with proper treatment, can be 
cured, or at least rendered harm
less. Many people with slight de
fects can live normal lives, earn 
their livings, get along with other 
People.

But until there a»e enough phy
sicians who specialize in the care 
of the mentally troubled, and un
til communities, states, and the

-hod daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 1:111,1 are willing t. sPcnd real 
Ti \as, bv Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated n,on,,> 1,11 hospitals tor their < are 

iivs o f Texas Editorial and publication offices at 304-300 am* on doctors and treatment, 
e, Cisco, Texas. j there is not mui h hope.

n i l  n t k i  s< i i c i o i h o x

Go l d e n  r o d  a
tie,

and purple this-

Shining in the rain,
Make a country schoolboy whis

tle,
Stepping down the lane.

BSCKJPTIQN RATES: $3 per year -ax months $1.50) by 
Its ,to Cisco) In Eastland. Stephens. Sha kelfi.rd and Callahan 

- Texas; outside above-mentioned counties $3.50; $5,00 In U. 
■ ide of Texas

t tonal advertising representative: Texa> 
Texas.

I'aily Press League,

in advance (C isco)., 
by carrier boy.......

$8.00
12c

\( k TO FARMING
ctr ring no business con- 

starting any real «*- 
with malice or profit 

ht to report that niral 
is active again. A 
newspaper reports a 
J toward the pun has, 

lie s by persons o f mod
al i irciimstances 

a rather familiar after- 
e enon. hut the present
• - land movement seems 
evelop unusual strength
• re war-weariness In 

mid-western area the
ir - are reported as less
• nth of the total move- 
.seems to be mostly a 
being tired of city life, 
in the large and medium

MENTAL ILLNESS.
It is strange that people who 

would scorn the very idea of be
ing afraid of ghosts, who know 
that the noises in a haunted h o u s e  

are made by woodtioks or the 
wind or bills . r other natural 
forces, should be so silly about 
the idea o f mental illness They 
divide the world into sane and in
sane without ever being willing to 
learn anything about kinds and 
degrees of abnormal mental con-

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

M endow lark and airy swallow.1
Winging miles with song.

Make a schoolboy's laughter fol
low,

Soaring high and strong.

•r,Yearling colts in windy cl. 
Frisking in the cool,

Make a schoolboy's heart turn
over

On his way to school.
Maurice Hill in Christian Sci
e n c e  Monitor.
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TO M  B. STAR K
.‘SO.’  R e v iv.ilcL K ld g .  

Tel* phone x7

FARMERS
and

POULTRY MEN

x c  »\v
S H O W I N G

• I feature of the situation 
n st of the back-to-the-
• husiasts don't seem ever 
had any agricultural ex-

They are just hanker- 
farm and they want to 

. t away From which fact 
v to forecast that many of 
husiasts are going to get 
.ole For farming o f any 
thing to learn over night, 

on a farm usually recjuires 
wledge, skill and persist- 

in city jobs

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatro*ntthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Ovf*rtw<> m illion  h o ttlftfto f th e  W I L L  A H h  TRI V r\l > S r have been sold f« rn I f« f

S to m a ch
: D u oden al U lcers du* to  I ic m s  A c i d -  

Poor D igestion . S ou r U p*et S tom a ch , 
G a ssln rss. H eartb u rn . S leep lessness, etc  
«luf t«- E iccss  A cid . !**• M • r» l S days' fruit 
Ask f  >r “ W illa rd ’ s M essage** % rU fu lly  
eipLuiw Ikia treatment—fr##— at 

lh*;«n Unit; ( «».

Kriiig your p r o d u c e to ll«.
\> •■ pax for

Cream 46c
Hens 18c
Fryers 30c
Fggs 31c
We will try to please you.

trick I \ hom e ovv lied.

Reliable Produce 
Cow panx

1107 I) Ave. Phone lHI
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It’s Easy to Paint With

TEXOLITE
Now, when it’s almost impossible to gel Painters 

and Paper-Hangers, why not redecorate your rooms 
yourself? It's easy with this almost magical TKXO- 
I I I L. I sc only plain water to thin, clean brushes, 
hands, etc.

It goes on easily and smoothly over Wall Paper, 
Reaver Hoard. Sheet Rock, Wood, Plaster or almost 
am inside surface. And covers with one coat.

)R SALl
range, us 
en at \\’ 
ore. Mrs

Comes in all popular colors and shades.

S5c Quart —  S2.S5 Gallon.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
T i l l :  K K X A I.L  S T O R E .

Many Never 
V  Suspect Cause 

Of Backaches
Thin Old Treatmerrt Often Brings Happy Relief

W hen d isorder o f  kidney fu n ction  perm its 
poisonous m atter to  rem ain in your blood, it 
may cause nu ~gi njr barkarhe. rhe unvitic pa*ns, 
I* g: pain*. i, s o f  jh*p  and energy-K*-ttimc up 
r irh ts . sw elling. puffiness under the eyes.

Quickly Relieves Distress of

Stteezy,Stuffy
HeadCofds
A little Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril ctlectively 
ond promptly relieves

f . -i.la.-h. . ar,<l 0..T.IU L-. ;u, nt or scanty ■ distress of head colds —
ALAN CURTIS fl

UTIIPMSOK KNITTimn
LOIS CULM JOE SAWYER

I'-t-sawr* s * ith  sm arting and burning s«»m,- 
time* show s there is rnething w rung w ith 
yon r kidneys o r  bladder.

Don't waul Ask nour druggist for Doan's
P ills, a stim ulant diuretic, used successfully 
by m illions fu r over  40 years. Doan » g ive

makes breathing easier 
. . . also helps prevent 
many colds from devel-
i ping if used in time. 
Trv'

r ' P A I R S
\\ will gtadlv rh»v • frw 

e- - e i i;x cost of miking neo 
- uirs Euv terms mued to 

c, icmcnce can be aarangc^

happy relief a n !  will help the l '. miles o f  
Kidney tut*** P ,.,h out p* ixoncua waste from

Try it! You’ll like it' fo l
low directions in folder.

you r blood. G et D oan’ s Fills. VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

FORMER LANHAM

GROCERY
C. A . (G us) Brewer has purchased 

the Lanham Grocery at 1008 D avenue.

W e will appreciate your business and • 
your friendship.

Come in and visit with us.

C. A. BREWER

5 R  S A L K  
row equi 
low. Joe 
Drth of E 
ute two.

Ignition Points

45c up

A N T  T O
and four 
ore must 

one fai
stance; h
juipment. 

route c

J A T T E K Y
charger,

lardware.
For fast starts, smoother year 
around motor performance, re 
place worn, dirty points with cs 
set of sure-fire Ampcos, It’s 
easy-to-install, costs very little, 
saves a lot of precious gasoline.

r O R  S A L 1
cows. S 

'oultry Ffl

Extra strong for 
extra starting 
power! Easy lo 
install . . saves 
money in the 
long run.

AMPCO

IGNITION

CONDENSER

30c up

ilVF M / 
t i o n s  i

birthdays, 
lone lf-J

Adds surging 
power to aging 
cars . , . means 
extra pick-up, 
faster starts, 
less gasoline.

f lR E V V O C  
have a

kn,l tw o- 
■ood for s 

I'D Statin 
Last land. 
,ay $ io : 

Change. S 
ert Robii 

lion.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

LOST < 
named

74.

g o o d / y e a r

C. \VH 
Reprodu 

and lieens 
['hoto copl 
floor Fx, 
Texas. I!

I N S U L A T I O N
is an ideal omr to Inutse* 
■•i Ijtion keeps your horns 

oner and saves fuel in tbs 
v, - Costs are still surprisingly 

L . . pay mens am be screo

P A I N T I N G
t let the fact o f toW

ti doing needed psintmg.
interior and exteriors thouid 

, 1  Do these jobs now i 
a easy term*.

RO CKW ELL BROS. 
& CO.

P A L A C E S ™ 41
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

E. J. PROSS, Manager.

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

Hon
Phone 42.

1)01 R L E  F E A  T l R E  S U O  H

H O U SE H O LD  APPLIAN CES

BENDIX RADIOS
W e are proud to announce our appointment to the Fran

chise for the NORGE and BENDIX for CISCO and
TERRITORY.

NORGE — See NORGE Before You Buy.
A SERYESH STOKE.

W. Patterson
CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Home Folks”

resumed the general 
tire of law, with offices 
Rooms 502-543, E x. 

change building.

FASTLVND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone. 261

Residence, 397.

Hour Service
T w o  ( ar«t Available

K f fD ’ienf, cw irt^ o u * am i 
n liable n e n ire .

TELEPHONE H*J.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. *;FF„ Owner.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Prints

w 'aLLPAK*

Quality
Send your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprint* to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skect Richardson 
PHOTOS

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phone 240.

+  An 0 1  Bos# Point, not o Water Point 
-f- Economical— On# Gallon will do the overage room 
•F Covers any type of water-thinned point 
+  Covers Wallpaper ond other surfaces with one coot 
+  Dries quickly—room eon be used the some day 
+  No sour eose n odor, common to water paint 
+  W  I not rust metal, os water paints do 
+  W il not ro se grain of wood, os water points do 
+  Requires no thinner or e»tra bucket 
+  Pequires no priming or tiling coot 
+  Dries to a flat, glareless, beoutiful finish 
~f~ Is not a fod — surface eon be repainted ot ony time

12 Ways Better • use FLAT  L U X
rttw dlAUtr WITH PATItatON-SAt GtNT fAIUTt

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

Replacement
ENGINES ■

for
CHEVROLET

(Cars or Trucks)

We can replace your worn-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complete cylinder 
block and working parts —  a factory • assembled power plant.

Here’s what you get:
New Cylinder Block New Timing-gears
New Crankshaft New Pistons and Rings
New Camshaft New Connecting Rods

New Front-end Plate
In xhoit, e\eiy important part that operates to deevlop power is hrand-new__just as
in your original engine. Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

A-G MOTOR
Phone 52.

COMPANY
Cisco, Texas.
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|~ way,

Five
000.

Five
$2,150.

Five
$3,000.
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ment,

Inqi
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- F e e d
r FIVE STAR

E G G  M A S H  »
• More eggi ere needed to 

feed A meric* end her fighting 
men. Help your flock do Its 
R n w  Cull carefully .. . put 
‘ the good teywn o*

th, FIVK STAR 
Egg Math, the 
femout egg feed

120( 
county 

600- 
way, !

300- 
|27 BO 

200 - 

$22.50 
320- 
165 
183 

$12.50
80-i
66-f
Sev
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tnede to helpjrour 
bene ley veil efl
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1 Ef
i
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A
M

= 705 A
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Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

iiiiiniiiiiiiii

/

W E  BU Y PO U LTR Y, EG G S and 
CR EAM .

i
CISCO FEED & PRODUCE

EXC LU SIV E  D EALERS OF BURRUS  
FEED MILLS.

1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

| W i

1 Su

E«
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CLASSIFIED
Four rents a word for three insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

^JANTED Furnished npnrt- 
pnt. Phone 80. 25

h'TENTK >N, PET OWNERS 
[Just received a shipment of 
| it powder for defleaing and de
cking pets. Veterinary Hospital,) 
hr west Second street. Phone
|o. 26 j
OR SALE Apartment type 
I range, used six months. May be 
tin at Western Auto Associate1 
lore. Mrs. Vera Owens. 25.

GET YOUR oil heater now while 
we have them. Collins Hard

ware. 26

FOR SALE Nice 5-room rock 
veneer home; hardwood floors, 

corner lot, garage and chicken 
house, young pecan trees; priced 
to sell. Inquire C. S. Surles Real 
Estate Service. 26

FOR SALE Model T Ford in 
good shape. 201 west Ninth 

street. 26

FOR RENT Choice room. 2o|
west Ninth street. 26

FOR RENT Small furnished 
house. Panhandle Camp. 26

GAS HEATER REPLACEMENT 
radiants. Complete stock. Col

lins Hardware. 26

OR SALE Traitor with two- 
! row equipment and breaking I 
low. Joe Matthews, four miles! 

jorth of Eastland, on Eastland 
jmte two. 25 j

C-\NT TO RENT FARM on third 
and fourth basis; 100 acres or 

Sore must be peanut land; cither 
one farm or within working 

istance have two-row tractor 
jquipment. Write Zed VV. Green, 
It., route one, Moran, Texas. 25

BATTERY OPERATED fence
I charger, only $9.95. Collins
Hardware. 26

froR  RALE Two good milk
I cows. S. F. Jordan, Frazer

iiiltry Farm. Cisco. 21

fclVE MAGAZINE SUBRURIP-
,  TIONS for gifts for Christmas,
(> rthdays, etc. Orbie J aertbs.
■’hone ll-J . 27

FOR SALE OR TRADE Regis
tered 2 star Jersey bull, calf, 

born Feb. 13, 1915, sired by Shel
ton Bros, herd bull Windmoor 
Flying Owl. Dam: Fanvic Jolly 
Miss Camp, classified "Good 
Plus," M. E. fat 563 lbs. in 305 
days. Value $85.00 f.o.b. Brown- 
wood. W. J. Cadenhead, Brown- 
wood. 25

■ IRKWOOD FOR SALE We 
have a limited amount of four 

kail two-foot and sixteen-inch 
ood for sale at the EL MORRO- 

"O Station, at the west side of 
Eastland, on the Bankhead High- 
ray $10.50 per cord, subject to 

Change. See Marion Seabourn or 
rrt Robinson at El Morroco Sta

ll"!!. M

FOR SALE Eight-tube Philco 
radio, cabinet model; 1936 Lin

coln Zephyr; quick sale, leaving 
city. Mrs. R. N. Iley, 507 west 
Tenth. Phone 405-W. 21

WANTED House to rent or 
rooms. Mrs. Minnie Montgom

ery. Phone 563. 21

STOP ROOT CROPS from rotting 
in the bed. when to harvest to 

keep them sound through the wiri- 
ter. Send stamp for free charts, 
guaranteed. J. M. Baxley, Astro 
Plant Grower, 711 Thirteenth 
street. Modesto, Calif. 27

CHECK TERMITES NOW! Now 
is the time to have your house

inspected for termites. C. A. Far- 
quhar. Phone 413-W. 26

I.OST Collie eight month's old; 
named Randy; reward. Phone 

71 21

|\v C. WHALEY. Engineering and 
Reproductions; civil engineer 

md licensed state land surveyor.
huto copies and blue prints. Fifth 

floor Exchange Bldg.. Eastland, 
h exas. Residence phone 9005-F2.

..............

Home and Land 
Bargains.

Five-room home, 1 lot, S 
west side. $2,200.

Five-rooms, 8 lots on high- 2
way, $5,500.

Five rooms, corner lot, $3,- §
..... . |

Five rooms, needs repair, S
( 1 180. |  

Five rooms on pavement, s  
$3,000. 1

Six rooms, well located, Ij 
hardwood floors, $3,000.

Two corner lots on pave- =  
ment, $125.

Inquire about others.

| TRY OUR LOAN AND | 
INSURANCE SERVICE. §

j§ 1200-acre ranch, Eastland = 
= county, $30.

600-acre ranch on high- fi
| way. $37.50.
= 300-acre stock f a r m, 5  
I  $27.50. i
= 200-acre stock f a r m, E 
1  $22.50. 5
= 320-acre stock farm. $16. j| 
= 165-acre stock farm, $35. = 
E 153-acre sandy f a r m ,  5  
E $12.50. §
§  80-acre truck farm, $18.50. 5  
g  66-acre truck farm, $2,500. S  
E Several other land bar- 3  
E gains. 2

I  r . S. SURLES REAL 1
| ESTATE SERVICE f
§ iAssociates

ADRIAN R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK =

E 705 Ace. D. Tel. 321. E

oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiit

REAL ESTATE
Six-room house, two lots; 

slate roof; in good repair; ready 
for occupant.

•
Five-room house on paved 

street, extra large lot, north 
and east porch, nice garage, 
plenty shade trees, quick sale, 
$2,750.

•
Extra large four-room house, 

new roof, newly painted, Ve
netian blinds, carpet, ceiling 
fans, circulating heater, excel
lent location, $3,000.

•
Six-room home. Rising Star 

highway, modern, windmill, two 
acres land, immediate posses
sion, $4,250.

•
Six-room house on west 

Thirteenth street;-newly paint
ed and papered. $3,000.

•
Six-room home, on college 

hill, hardwood floors, newly 
painted and re-roofed, $3,500.

•
Garage apartment on pave

ment, three rooms upstairs and 
one downstairs, built in cabi
net, $1,500.

V
81 acres sandy land farm, 

nine miles o f Cisco on Rising 
Star highway, 25 budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, fair 
house, $1,750.

•
Six-room house on west Fifth 

slreet, $3,000.
•

Five-room house, front street,
$2,800.

•
Six-room house, lovely floors, 

Venetian blinds, newly papered 
and painted, double garage.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

LOANS.
PHONE 6 >7.

THE SPORT
for

EVERY AGE
H O U R S:

1 Week D a y * .................12 Noon to Midnight |

| Sunday*.......................2 p. m. to Midnight |

AIR CONDITIONED. |
5S _ 3

| EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER |
Cisco, Texa*

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

MRS. ('. It. POWELL 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. C. IJ. Powell was hostess 
when group three of women's 
council First Christian church, 
met Tuesday afternoon in her 
home. The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. C. R. West and the 
devotional from Luke, chapter 10, 
was given by Mrs. G. VV. Troxeli. 
Mrs. West brought the missionary 
lesson, discussing "Mobilizing the 
Church for Demobilization.''

Mrs. W. R. Huestis, chairman, 
directed the business session. Rou
tine business was transacted and 
gifts were assembled for packing 
a box for Fowler orphan home. 
The meeting closed by all repeat
ing the missionary benediction.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to two visitors, 
Mrs. Jack Lauderdale and Miss 
Myra Jean Tompkins and the fol
lowing members: Mrs. W. R. 
Huestis, Mrs. Fred Erwin, Mrs 
(: W Troxeli. Mrs. H J. Woold
ridge, Mrs. H. H. Tompkins, Mrs. 
Fred Stoffey, Mrs. C. R. West and 
Mrs. Powell .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji

KRIDE-ELEf T HONORED 
WITH LOVELY SHOWER.

Mrs. M. M. Tabor, Mrs. W. C. 
Hogue, Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal, Mrs.

R E A L  E ST A T E  
LISTINGS.

Six-room bungalow, close In, 
on on paved street, $3,000.

Five-room bungalow, on pav
ed corner, $2,750.

Immediate possession; splen
did 5-room, modern bungalow 
on gravel street one block off 
pavement, fine location, $3,500.

Eight-rooms, close in, near 
schools, $2,500.

Five-room bungalow, some 
repair needed. $2,200.

Five-room bungalow, corner 
lot, Rosewell addition, $2,500.

Newly decorated, 5 - room 
modern bungalow, unusually 
well constructed, quick posses
sion, price $3,500.

Business ( Ippurt unity.
Going business and residence 

for sale, all at same location. 
A good buy, business increas
ing daily.

LAND.
410-acre stock-farm, 50 acres 

cultivated, balance mesquite - 
liveoak pasture, modern 6-room 
bungalow, gas, electricity, free 
city water, everlasting creek 
water, $50 per acre.

160-acres 4 miles out, 35-acres 
cultivated, balance mesquite 
and live-oak pasture, some post
oak, fair improvements.

235-acre splendid stock-farm, 
65 acres cultivated, good grass, 
well and windmill, tanks.

38-acres 7-room bungalow, 
several wells fine water, orch
ard, price $3,250.

Numerous others.
Half-section Floyd County 

grain and grass land, 220 acres 
cultivated, 100 acres curley 
mesquite grass, fine well water, 
and wind-mill, 4-room house, 
butane gas,, REA nearby, on 
paved highway, 3 miles from 
market, $50 per acre, 5 percent 
loan for $5,400 can be assum
ed or increased.

Insure in Sure Insurance 
u itli

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
A G E N C Y

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453.

t For
♦ INTERIOR
1 or
: EXTERIO R
* PAINTING

VV’. D. Johnston and Mrs. Reggie 
Henderson were hostesses in the 
home o f Mrs. Henderson Friday 
night with a miscellaneous shower 
for Miss Inka Sherman, bride- 
elect of ('apt. H. E. McGowen. Jr., 
whose engagement and approach
ing marriage was recently an
nounced. The house was made 
attractive with beautiful flora) 
decorations.

Guests were met at the door by 
the hostesses and directed to a 
table where Mrs. Wendell Russell 
presided at the guest book. They 
were then shown to the dining 
room for refreshments. The ta
ble, overlaid with lace cloth, held 
as center-piece a miniature bride 
and groom standing beneath a 
floral arch.

Punch was served by Mrs. Wil
liam VV. Wallace, Jr., and others 
assisting in the dining room were 
Misses Marie Hunterman and 
Catherine Draganis.

Following the serving a lovely 
array of gifts were brought in and 
presented to the honoree, who 
opened the packages and passed 
the gifts for all to see.

The guest list included Miss In
ka Sherman, Mrs. Louise Sher
man, Mrs. H. E. McGowen, Mrs. 
A. F. Ashenhust. Mrs. Roy Fon- 
ville, Mrs. I. J. Henson, Mrs. VV. 
C. McDaniel, Mrs. I. A. Brunken- 
hoefer, Mrs. VV. I’ . Guinn, Mrs. L. 
S. Jenkins, Mrs. James Moore, 
Mrs. R. R. Jones, Mrs. J. VV. 
Cousins, Mrs. J. R. Deen, Mrs. VV. 
VV. Wallace, Sr.. Mrs. R. B. Cars
well, Mrs. Cnrothcrs, Mrs. George 
VV. Downie, Mrs. Wendell Rus
sell, Mrs. William W. Wallace, Jr., 
Misses Marie Hunterman and 
Catherine Draganis. Others send- j 
ing gifts were Mrs. E. L. Graham, 1 
Mrs. Oliver Thomas, Mrs. A. VV. 
Triplett and Mrs. C. A. Strick
land.

--------------- o---------------
( IIK KEN DINNER 
HONORED LIEUTENANT.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Farquhar 
were hosts with a fried chicken 
dinner Wednesday honoring their 
nephew Lieut. A. VV. Belfanz, who 
has recently returned from the Pa
cific area, where he had been held 
as a prisoner of war since the fall 
o f Corregidor. The young man 
stated that the fried chicken was 
the first he had eaten since leav
ing the United States.

Others present were the hnn- 
oree's mother Mrs. A. W. Belfanz, 
his aunt Mrs. Cora Kellar of Wa
co, his sister Mrs. Doris Belfanz 
Richardson of Abilene and J. T. 
Scott.

Also visiting them during the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Guthrie and their son C. VV. Guth
rie, Jr.

-------------o

business period. Minutes and roll 
wi re read by Mrs. H. N. Lyle and 
roll call response was a current 
event. The club voted to change 
the hour of meetings from 9:30 
a m. to .3 p. m., on first and third 
Wednesdays of each month.

Mrs. A. R. Day was leader of 
the program in which Mrs. VV. 
Bogan Dunn discussed the Be
ginning and Fall of Greek Drama,' 
following which Miss Willie Frank 
Walker was presented in two 
splendid piano numbers. Lieut .' 
Frank Langston was then intro-; 
dueed and gave an interesting talk 
on "Some Phases of My Experi-1 
erice in Europe," emphasizing the 
European people and their homes

Those present w’ere three visi
tors Lieut, and Mrs. Langston. 
Miss Willie Frank Walker. Mrs
A. R. Day, Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn, 1 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, Mrs. W. I 
D. Hazel, Mrs. E Hooks, Mrs. G.
B. Langston, Mrs. Eugene Lank
ford, Mrs. H. N. Lyle. Mrs. A. .1 
Olson, Mrs E. L. Pugh and Mrs 
VV. Frank Walker.

I IRST METHODIST 
VW  s Mi l M < HURCH.

First Methodist Women's So
ciety of Christian Service m et' 
Tuesday afternoon at the church. 1 
with Mrs. John Shertzer presid- j 
ing. The meeting began with i 
group singing of "Blessed Assur- | 
ance," followed by responsive;

scripture readings The devotional 
was closed by sentence prayers.

Mrs. R W, Merket was present
ed and read an article from the 
Methodist Woman, "Women at 
Work for a New World Order 
The group was favored with a 
cornet solo. "The I*ost Chord," by, 
Sgt. John James Havnie. accom
panied at the piano by Miss Mar
tha June Morehart.

During the business session re
ports of officers and various com
mittee chairmen were heard.

Those present were four visitors. 
Sergeant Haynie, Miss Martha 
June Moiehart. Mary Ann and 
Beth Smith and Mrs. VVm. H. Cole. 
Mrs. VV. A. Flynn. Mrs D. F. King 
Mrs. Sam King. Mrs. Joe Lovela- 
dy, Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall, Mrs 
R. VV. Merket, Mrs. B. F. More- 
hart, Mrs. (J. P. Rainbolt, Mrs. 
W. E. Ricks, Mrs. Carroll Smith. 
Mrs. John Shertzer, Mrs. C. A 
Shoe-key. Mrs. A. R. Westfall.

---------------- o----------------
MRS. U. \ GARDEMIIRE 
HOSTESS TO ( IRCLE.

Circle one of First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met Tues
day afternoon for organization for 
the incoming year. The meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. VV 
V. Gardenhire. The hostess open
ed the meeting and presided dur
ing election of officers.

Those elected were: Chairman,

Mrs. VV. Frank Walker; vice 
ihairman, Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire. 
secretary, Mrs. F. B. Clampitt: 
treasurer. Mrs. D. D. Lewis; Bible 
teacher, Mrs VV. VV. Fewoll. Oth
er officers will be appointed by the 
chairman at next meeting.

During the social hour refresh
ments of grape juice and cookies 
were passed to Mrs J R Burnett 
Mrs. F. B. Clampitt. Mrs. W VV. 
Fewell, Mrs. D. Ij. Lewis, Mr: 
Leon Maner, Mrs VVm Rasmus
sen. Mrs J L. Ricker, Mrs. E. G 
Vaughn and Mrs. Gardenhire.

Men, Women! Old at 
40 ,50,60! WantPep?
Want to Feel Years Younger?

RHEUMATIC 
PAIN S? < p r-

ALLENRU
wi.'h L err,ort J u i c e

Mon an! •» rtcri k*'d> suffer nigpftfc 
a< hes ami pain*> caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuritis. • -r Lunrh.u - uam to relie\e
-such swnpturas pr mptl\ To pet such 
relief . . . try AM.! MUZ! Mix 2 table- 
•spoons of tl.ix fine medicine with one 
tables;1 ion of lemon juice in a plass of 
water. L’ntold thousands o I folks useD o you blame exhauster!, vrnrn-tyut fpoline cm ago?Thousand* ainnz'>t at what u llltl*- iH-pinug up v. : fi

CfMret has done < ontatns tone many need at 40. | . . .  . ,.so go. f.,r i«.»(iy oici »'■)<!.. Usa i-e p.w !• ip.h hi , | ALLFNRl’. Get AI.LLSKU today ,euppiit-x Vitamin Hl(calcium, pbt̂ plioriis. I-owoo.f ,
Introductory only .$> ' Try <#-•-,.* T ook* 1 at a m  d r u g  s to r e .
la : - fur nt?w pep. younger feel lug. inia v r> Uu j ________________________________________________

S 6 6
C O. REDW INE
1011 \V. Thirteenth St. 

CISCO, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦

U.PH \ DFXPIIIAN C U B  
INITIAL MEETING.

Alpha Delphian Study club met 
Wednesday morning at the Wo
men's club house in the first meet
ing of the club season. Mrs. W. 
Frank Walker was morning hos
tess and Mrs. G. B. Langston, 
president, was in charge of the

w 4

\Hail Typewriter: 
Company.

421 West Commerce 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

,  Telephone 48.
♦ Guaranteed service on all. 

makes typewriters.! makes typewriters. J
-  «

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

|CONNIE DAVISl
Real Estate

; Rentals & Insurance;
J ALTO INSURANCE *.
♦ A SPECIALTY J
♦ A few choice homes left forj
♦ sale.

THONE 198 t
f

: Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 19.

The Wise Man is Wise —
. . . .  only if lie acts before, not after an emergency, 
And wise indeed is he who looks into the title befroe 
he pays out his money for real estate The best way 
to find out about a title is to get an abstract and have 
your attorney examine it. If be tells you the title is 
sufficient you may feel safe in making the purchase. 
Otherwise, don’t b u y — regardless of the other favor
able factors.
E A R L BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.

ABSTRACTERS 
1923— 1945EASTLAND TEXAS

L U G G A G E
SPECIAL

We have a few l^-inch Overnite Rags left which we are 
c los in g  out at a bargain. You must see these* beauti
ful hags to appreciate their quality.

Regular OP A Ceiling Price, S12.7"> plus Federal

SPECIAL PRICE

$9.95
plus 2 0 ^  tax.

JUST RECEIVED
We have just received a small shipment of 21-inch 
bags.

$26.40  plus 20^r tax.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE REN ALL STORE. Ph«n<>

Sales and 

Service

Authorized

Dealer

W E  C A N  N O W  SU PPLY
New Factory Motors.

Factory Approved Reconditioned 
Motors.
Batteries

Mufflers and Pipes 
Radiators.

And almost any other parts or Accessories 
for FORD cars.

For the best service on your car
“ Bring It Back Home”

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“THERE’S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE”

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

CISCO, TEXAS.

BEAUTY for 
Your HOME

Venetian Blinds . .
t ® for that -mart modern

i—̂ |
touch! Give your home 

light and beauty.

LO A N S for REPAIRS

Come in and let us finance your repairs. You can 

secure a loan up to $1,000 on an eighteen month plan 

unsecured.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

STEAM WASHETERIA SERVICE
Phone 94.

We have purchased the Reynolds 

Washeteria at I 09 west Fourth street.

Along with our \\ asheteria Service 
we will also do wet wash.

Delivery service within city limits.

H. L. FRANCIS

: |
SMITTY & SMITTY I

SERVICE STA TIO N  
D Avenue and Fourteenth

| Phone 17. |

Pre-War Service is Here Again.
I  i
=  =

| W e give first-class Washing, Greasing, |
Polishing and Waxing Service.

| Goodrich Tires and the good Conoco Gas. |

| The one-stop Service Station that will | 
stand every test.

SPECIAL SALE

For a limited Time

Prices cut 20 percent on all Furniture, 

Hardware, Auto Parts and Framed Pic

tures. *

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. A  rrPhone 209

DINE and D AN C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at S:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
_______  Cisco, Texa*.
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BRIEFLY TOLD

Mrs H n  Milling Mrs. N. A 
I ilmwn and K. K Grantham were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

Mrs H.>mer Slidil ! *U d jon are . c
In New York City r S Visit with Ted
Mbs Bett y Shcker, Jultiard Sc•hool! Cor
of Musn student. They w ill a*- gov
spend soime time nr Harnsburg
and Knox , Pa , bet ore they return I V
home, in aboiit tw w oeks in t

•------- for
Major iand Sirs. Dn k Yi g of ent;

La-s Vegas, Ni?v„ and Muia Mickey lies
Milting iif \\ a Falls ar•e in he
Cisco visitlng; the ir moth'?r Mrs. Inti
n. g . Milling arul their sister and
husband Dr and M rs. N. A
Bn >wn. M rs Young will be re- X
nu*mb#re<ii as the former Miss dill
Earp Milhng. Mr

: it ei
Chief Tet ty (Dfficer \Yayne j low

. Mi.,. Barn?nil left
today foir tht >me at .Astoria.
Ore., aftier v: S here 1or two Hrweeks with ! a rents Mr. and Ul

ieon, left Wednesday fo r ,
•Staff Sgt L. J Nelms, recently 

home from overseas, visited rela
tives in Cisco %weral days this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. J 1*. McCan-

Mrs. Paul Jones and son of
Houston are guests in the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Mayhew.

C W

1. Arrington and her 
and husband Mr. and 
Mullins of Lueders vis- 

ughters Mrs H H. Cal-

Miss Tommie Lee Tabor return
ed to Houston Tuesday after 
spending several days here in the 
home of her uncle and aunt Mr. 
and M's M. M Tabor.

the week.

Mr-

Product ion  M irac le

a M odel’s Figure
“I lost 32 lbs. 

wear size 14 again"
8.-V t> ynoldt, Stock I yn

Or c«  1<6 IS* . M -  R -vn
lest *• giit weekly w th A Y D S 
V 1 i:r m Candy Red icing Plan 
N . w si.e has a model * figure. 
Your experience may or may 
net be the same but trv this 
easier re lacing plan. Fir 4 Hex 
Alt*st Sham Results or HU ney 
back N o exercise N o laxatives. 
No drugs. Eat plenty Y ou d on 't 
cut out meals, potatoes, etc . 
you just cut them d -m . Simple 
w: rn  ' mi en<oy d r ’ ,. .§ A Y D !  
Only 12.25 iur 30 days’ supply

Motile llruir
Phone 99.

Judge and Mrs. J Ft. Burnett 
transacted business in Eastland
today.

Sgt and Mrs .1 W. fCyl Coop
er. their son Michael and her par
ents Mr and Mrs J. J. Sehuok of 
St. Louis, were expected to arrive 
in Cisco today for a visit with 
Sergeant Cooper's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Cooper. Sergeant 
Cooper received his discharge from 
the army this week.

TakeOff Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H ere  is an in e x p e n s iv e  h om e re c ip e  fo r  
ta k in g  o f f  u n ga in ly  w eigh t and  helit b rin g  
b a ck  a llu rin g  cu rv es  and g ra ce fu l s le n d e r 
n e s s .  J u s t  g e t  f r . .m  a n y  d r u g g i s t ,  f o u r  
ou n ce s  o f  liqu id  B a rce l C on cen tra te . A d d  
enough  g r a p e fr u it  ju ic e  to  m ak e a  pint. 
T h en  ju s t  take tw o  ta b lesp oon s fu l tu  ice a 
day. W on d erfu l resu lts  m ay  be  ob ta in ed  
q u ick ly . N ow  y o u  m ay s lim  d ow n  y ou r  f ig 
ure and  lose pou n ds o f  u g ly  fa t  w ithout 
b a ck  b rea k in g  e x e r c is e  o r  s tarvati on d iet. 
It  s easy  to  m a k ea n d  e a sy  to  tak e. C on ta in s 
n o th in g  h arm fu l. I f  th e  v e ry  first b o tt le  
d o e s n ’ t sh ow  y ou  th e  s im p le , easy  w a y  to 
lose bu lk y  w e ig h t  and help  regain  s len der, 
m ore  g r a c e fu l cu rv e s , return th e  em p ty  
b o tt le  and g e l y ou r  m oney back.

:
E. T . Thomas Burial Association. 

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 
of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

Mmes. N. S Kinard. Ruby T.nsft- 
ter, Kay Kinard and their guest 
Miss Bobby Grace Shirley of Bay 
City visited relatives in Abilene 
Wednesday.

ter and their guests Miss Bobby 
Grace Shirley of Buy City visited 
relatives in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs .T T Fields nml daughters
Mrs Marie Huhn and Mrs. Evelyn 
Boyce have returned from a visit 
with Mrs Fields' sister and fami
ly in Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. E. Sisk has gone to 
Baird to nurse a patient.

Mrs. Lucile Cozby has returned 
from DeLeon where she visited at 
the bedside of her husband's moth
er.

GET PEP..

Mrs. Carl Stroebol of route two 
is a patient in Graham sanitari
um.

M FNVl f I L . l l  -  Do you want  to
feel young again?

Why feel old at 40, GO or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If 
added years have slowed clown your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casclla tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

Mrs M A Cole, mother of Rev I Word has been received hy Mrs 
Wm. H. Cole. hHH returned from Ira Laird and Mrs H. H. Callowiy 
a visit with her daughter in New from their brother l ’te. R C. Ar. 
York City. Enroute home she rington that he expec ts to return 
stopped in Virginia and Louisiana to the l nited States from Lump, 
to visit relatives. *n 14 time.
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CASH & CARRY
GROCERY

DORALEE
OPTO M ETRIST,

Visual Training.
Eyes examined expertly, (.lasses fitted accurately 

and Repaired.
HOURS: !< to Saturdays .1 to 1 by appointment.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Lunch Meats — Cheese.

Lumk :

:

OFFICE: 106 Reynolds Building. 
Telephone 81.

CISCO, TEXAS.

A  Full Line of Feeds.

F. L. BROWN,
Owner.

210 West Eighth St. Phone 97

i

MERCHANDISE MOVES

Coats th a t  w o m a n  d re a m  a b o u t — ^

P e n n e y ’* has them# ra c k  on rack#

S ty lo s  w i t h  fur# and styles w ith o u t^

Luscious shades# a n d  s ta te ly  blac

SLOWLY
•  The induction heating machine 
shown in operation at the Metal 
Manufacturing Division of The 
Electric Auto Lite Company at 
Long i : ■ nd City N l  is doing 
much in speeding up the produc
tion of bullets still needed in 
peacetime. The machine is able 
to heat, harden and cool the steel 
projectiles in a single operation 
consuming ll.i seconds . a job 
that previously took eight hours

How would vou like ti have

Tried Chicken 
or

Baked Hen
for  l unch T om orrow ?

|l SO < VLL 1*1.

\\c delisei from s to 10 
each day,

or we will d ie — them
while you wait.

Reliable Produce 
Company

1107 I) Vse. I’hone 1 s 1

Merchandise that we handle — Gas Ranges, Gas 
Heaters, Water Heaters and Electrolux Refrigerators — 
are coining in very slowly.

W e have had promises from some of the jobbers and 
manufacturers, hut they have been unable to make good. 

W  e will not make promises that we cannot keep.

I his week we received a nice shipment of Gas Heat
ers and we have some very good Water Heaters and 
Royal Rose Gas Ranges in stock.

As Refrigerators and better Ranges are available, we 
will have them for you.

i >i.

666 CISCO GAS C0RP.
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablets, ,sal\«-. Nose Dmps. 
I sp Only \s Direc ted.

l irst ( hristian.

Illllllllllllllllimiilllllllllllllillllllil! :lii!iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiimmiimiiniimiiiim!k'!i!iiiiiiiî '

NOTICE TEN MEN
A . R. Westfall, Jr., has returned to 

Ci. co after an absence of more than three | 
years while serving with the Air Forces, § 
and will he associated with his father at § 
the A . R. Westfall & Son Magnolia Sta- g 
tion again.

WANTED
For pipeline and roustabout work.

T h ey 're  B old  and B righ t! 

W O M E N S  J A C K E T S

Wear them to the “ Big Came” ! 
Su|icr-tailored Mazers piped in 
white, and classic jackets, too, 
with wide lapels! Of lOO'/o wool 
in bright colors. Sizes 12-20.

Crisply P lea ted  . . .

WOMEN S SKIRTS

3.98
When they’ re coupled 
with the jackets, they 
make a colorful team! 
Of 100% resilient wool 
in sizes 12 to 20.

OHur Skirts for __4.9*

W e can now give you that pre-war g 
| Magnolia service you’ve been waiting for.

Seventy-five cents and time and half

Phone 156 or apply at 1300 L avenue, 
Cisco, Texas.

ARCHER CONTRACTING 
COMPANY

NEW FALL 
BLO U SES

And aren't there simply scads o f them 
at I enney s? Wear a round neck blouso 
with your new necklace ring or choker 
pearls. The tie front is always sweet. 

And who doesn't appreciate 
the ever-useful tailored blouse? 
Long and short sleeves.

c
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An untrimmed coat is the jack-ot-alJ- 
trades to a winter wardrobe. It has equal 
poise— when out lor the evening or worn 
with your favorite sweaters and skirts. 
We offer you Chesterfields, Boy Coats 
and Fitted Styles in black and winter 
colors . . .  any one of which could be the 
mainstay of your away-fre-m-home life!

19.75
2475
297 5

UK

Cfou\ N ew  'ffandZ-aa

SOFT 
FEMININITY

If you like to look feminine, 
wear a softly shirred handbag, 
perfect foil for frills! If you're 
sophisticated, choose a smooth 
bag with gleam to make tailored 
suits sparkle! Penncy-prctUcs! 
• Subject to 20% fed. tax"

$ 4 . 9 8
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Robert Mi 
land, N. X 
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Va., sentei 
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